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Pittsburgh PITTSBURGH, Sept. 18..The local
stock market was a little broader, Dut
In moat cases the business was don i

at price concessions American WindowGlass common lost 1%, selling
down to 47. Pittsburgh Plate Glass
was unchanged at 118'/4. and U. S
Glass closed offered at 44%, no hid

S Ohio Fuel Issues were % to % lower,
while Manufacturers Light & Heat
remained unchanged at 63%. Lout
Star Gas sold at 11)4. an advance of
4% over the last previous public tale.
Union Natural Gas sold unchanged at
176.

x Summary.
High Low

165 A W G Macb .... 48 47
100 Crucible Steel .... 60 60

2100 Diana Mines 26 26
130 Fireproof 4% 4%
300 Gold Bar Mining ..19 10
10 Fed St & P Val Tr 18 18

100 Ind Brew pfd .... 13 13
65 La Belle Irpn pfd .. 124 124
60 Lone Star GaB .... 104 104
60 MfrB L & H 63'A 63%

600 Mt. Shasta 41 141
28 Ohio Fuel Oil .... 18 18

250 Ohio Fuel Sup .... 48% 43%* *

20 Oklahoma .Gas .... 29% 29%
26 Pgh Brew pfd .... 13% 13%

100 Pgh Consol 11 11
800 P J Copper 67 65
25 Pgh Coal 48 43

100 Pgh Plate Glass .. 118% 118%
2000 Ross M & M .... 14 14
20 Union N G Corp .. 175 176

550 U S Steel 106 103%
40 West Airbrake .... 108% 108%

105 West Electric .... 44% 44%
7748 BONDS.

2000 P A, A & Man 5s.. 100 100

New-York
NEW YORK, Sept. 18..Another

sharp break in stocks resulted yesterdayfrom a resumption of selling up
I orations which at 'imes were conduct

ed on a rather large scale. The recent
marking down of prices, extensive us
it has been, attracted no Investment
buying of consequence; on the other
hand renewal of liquidation was evi-

IQeni among nigh-grade issues, Professionaloperators were distinctly
bearish. Traders on the short sidj
met with little opposition and the
downward sweep was carried in many
Instances to new low prices. Toward
.the close the movement was rever sed
on short covering, and losses of i to
8 points were reduced considerably in
the late dealings.

| Grain and Produce
CHICAGO, Sept. 18.Coru .ilia

downward in value yesterday, int'.u
enced mainly by the prevailing ideal
weather for maturing the season c
crop. Prices, although steady at the
close, were 1% to 17«c net lower at
Jl.15% to 81.15'/a December and
*1.1254 to »1.12%@1.12% May. Uats
finished Vic to l%c oft. In provisionsthe outcome ranged from 25c decl'ne
to an advance of 5c.

Open Clco?
CORN.
December 11551 11"%May 112% 112',itOATS.
December 66% 65%
May GO 60

PORK.
Ootober 4280 4250
January 4315 4295

Oil and Gas.
' I
The week started with nothing of
sensational nature in the Eastern

fields. Ligli wells were most in evidenceand not a lew gasscrs and dry
holes. On Nutters Fork, West Union
district, Doddridge county, the ColumbiaCarbon Company completed and
shot in the Big Injun sand No 17 on
the W B Maxwell farm. It is showing
for a 20-barrel pumper. On Dent's
Run, Mannington district, Marion
county, the Hope Natural Gas Companyhas drilled a second test on the
Ella KInsey farm through the fourth
'sand. Nothing was found in that or
any of the upper sands and it nas
been abandoned.
On Wills Creek. Elk district Kanawhacounty, Davioson & Gates have

completed and shot their tost on the
E A Woodali larm. it is not good lor
more than two barrels a day. This lo
-atton is two and one-half miles south
west of their test on the R H Copeu
haver farm.
On Two-Mile Creek, Grant district,

Cabell county, the llarshbnrger O'.l
and Gas Company drilled a test on the
M Nichols farm through ihc Beroa
grit. It is a gasser with a capacity of
150,000 cubic feet a day. On Hungry
ureeti, vuuuu uismti, j-nuuiu cuuuiy,
the Huntington Development and Gas

I Company drilled No .1 on the Albert
H Rice farm through the Borea grit. It

is also a gasser, estimated to have
I a capacity of 250,000 cubic feet a day

On Buckeye Fork of Cobbs Creel:.
I Washington district, the Eagler 01!
I and Gas Company has started to drill
I No 7 on the Walter Hall farm.

In the Burning Springs district,
I Wirt county, L A and E P Mellon have
I completed end shot In the second

| Cow Ru* sand No 23 on the Rathbone
I Oil Company's tract. The well pro

SAVE TH1

I AMERICAN F
NUMBEF

Present three of these coupons
of The West Virginian with aSr, ca
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast

Realizing the need of every taplly li
I Flag U> display on patriotic holidays,

number of our readers at ridiculously
I price of flags has almost doubled In t
I to clip * of the above coupons consei

The West Virginian office with 28 ce
cents extro for mailing If not called t

''

y ", jr

1L AND-GAS 1
duced 10 barrels the first 24 hours. O
E Grow completed No 8 on the ThornRobertsfarm. It Is a duster In the
second Cow Run sand. ,

On Kellys Creek, Cabin Creek district,Kanawha county, the Caola
Creek Gas Company completed No IS
on the David Ward heirs' farm. It Is
a duster. On Plney Fork. Green district,Wetzel county, the Hope companyis trying to make a producer ot
its last completion on the E A Brasl
farm. In Clay district, Monongalia
county, the West Virginia Traction
Company has drilled a teat on the IV
A Thorn farm through the Big Injun
aand. It will be shot. * On Long Drain
Run, Church district, Wetzel county,
the Philadelphia Company has a Gordonsand gasser at a test on the W R
Clayton farm. On Pish' Creek. Mauningtondistrict. Marlon county, the
same company's test on the Lame.'h
Metz farms s a gasser in the 3.0-foot
sand.
On Cove Creek, Cove district, Djddrldgecounty, the Carter Oil Companyis delayed with a crooked hole at Its

test on the G W Albers farm. On SinkingCreek, Troy district, Gilmer county,the Hope company lias started to
drill a test on the J R Spiers farm and
is starting on the M B Zim farm.
Lincoln county has more than the

usual amount of test work starting.On Hazlett Fork, Duval district, the
Carter Oil Company has a rig completedon the E T Spurlock farm. On
Road Fork the Wayland Oil and Gas
Company has a rig up on the W M
Good farm. On Cabin Creek. CabinC'reek district, the Ohio Fuel Oil Comjpany is drilling a test on the LawrenceJarrett farm. On Blue Creek. Elk district,the same company has made locationson the Harrison B Smith andThomas A James farms. On AaronsRun, Elk district, the same compauvlias started to drill a test on the L WHammock farm. On Pinch Creek. Elkdistrict, the Empire Petroleum Companyhas made two locations on theW P Morris farm.

micn
EME MUSEUM

Former High School StuIj j

I uenis organize To ContinueHistorical Work.

Officers were elected yesterday eveningby the members of the A. Brohs
Fleming Class of the Fairmont high
school alumni for the museum thai is

! being completed at the court houe. fue
meeting was called by Miss Dora Lee
Newman with a good percentage of
the members attending. The sponsor
o l'the class was compelled to be out
0 fotown at the time of the meetingand couldt not attend.

It is the purpose of the class to organizetheir work during the winterand to continue adding to the mi's
cum. At leaBt fifty of the eighty membersof the class that graduated will

t remain in Fairmont, the remaining go,ing to various sections of the countryto continue their school work.
| The following officers were electedat the meeting of the class which washeld in the court house: President,George Hill; vice president. HowardWadsworth, and secretary, Me-.'lePreston. A finance committee consistingof the following members *asalso appointed: Howard Wadswjrth.Lawrence Kussel, Harry Buckley andRobert Meredith.

1

1 Baseball At a Glance
..

..RESULTS YESTERDAY.
National League.

uusion 4, I'lttsmirgh 3 (15 innings);New York 5; Chicago 0; Philadelphia4, Cincinnati 1. No other games werescheduled.
American League.Boston 6. New Y'ork 1. No other

games scheduled.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
National League.

IV. L. Tct.New York 90 49 .847Philadelphia 77 59 566St. Louis 76 66 535Cincinnati 72 71 504Chicago 71 71 500
Brooklyn 63 71 470Boston » 60 75 444
Pittsburgh 46 93 331

American League.
IV. L. Pet.

Chicago 94 48 662Boston 84 53 613
Cleveland 78 63 553
Detroit , 70' 72 493
Washington 65 71 47S
New York 66 73 475
St. Louis 52 90 366
Philadelphia 49 88 35S

GAMES SCHEDULED TODAY.
National League.

Boston at Pittsburgh (2)
Philadelphia at Cincinnati

Brooklyn at St. Louis (2)
New Y'ork at Chicaen

American League.
Detroit at Boston

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington

Cleveland at New York

IS COUPON

LAG COUPON
l 13 1
consecutively numbered at the office
sh and get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,
colors.

i Fairmont and vicinity for an American
we have arranged to supply a limited
small cost in spite of the met that the
he last few weeks. All you need do ls|cutlvely numbered and present them at
uts In cash and the flag Is yours. Ten
OK.

HE WEST VIRGINIAN.Fi

Stem Pershing a
Sibert Train Sc

By C. C. LYON. .

WITH IHIi iwuiu.1 iituurc

iNFRANCE (Controle Americala), f
Sept. 17.The American troopi have |
now bad three months training in s

France. 1

What are the big outstanding featur-
cs? .

1. General Pershing is fast developinghis forces into a real lighting machine.
2. Young officers from the American

training camp schools are making'
good with a whoop.

3. The enlisted men are showing a

wonderful aptitude in learning trench
warfare methods from their French
instructors. 1

In developing the American troops
Into a high speed enthusiastic war ma-
chine General Pershing and General
Sibert make an ideal combination.

Sibert is field commander of the i
first expedition. i

Pershing has furnished the iron dis- i

cipline that was needed by the newarmy.,

Sibert, now affectionately called "Papa"Sibert by his men, has furnished
the pats on the back.
Pershing recently visited his troops.

Since he went back to Paris there has
been a genoral clicking of heels; officersgive their commands with more

pep and then men go through their i

work with more energy and earnestness;there has been a noticeable perkingup in personal appearances; and
the whole military works have moved
more swiftly and Bmoothly.;
Pershing is a commander with a big ,

nnnrh Nothing escaDes his eagle eye.
Mo knows exactly what Is needed to
put the American army on a par with
the French and English.
His methods of Illustrating his points

are direct and forceful.
In one inspection he espied a private

slouching in line, looking at the far-off
scenery, totally uninterested in the
business at hand.

Pershing brought him up with a

Jerk. 0
"Five paces to the front," he commanded.
Hundreds of pairsh of eyes were rivetedon tho private.
"Now," continued Pership loud

enough for all to hear, "the first requisiteof a good soldier Is strict atten.
tlon and a soldierly appearance.
- "Face your company. Stand erect
like a real soldier for five minutes eyes 1

to the front."
In other parts of the camp Pershing '

repeated the lesson.. 1

You can now bet your last centime j
that the next time the general comes
around there won't be anybody looking
at the far-off scenery.

OfTicers who needed it came In for 1
similar attention from Pershipg.
At one place the commander thought

the captain wasn't showing enough pep
in leading his men through bayonet exercises.'

"Here, give me a gun and let mc

show you how an officer should lead
this drill," Pershing exclaimtil.
And for tho next ton minutes onlookerssaw something they'll never forget

the chief commander of the American
expeditionary forces standing out in a

field, lunging and thrusting and coun- .

tering with gun and bayonet, leading
the company through the exercises
with all the energy and enthusiasm of

OA <>nn«n llle limlnr
(Ill UlUCVi OU jcma »(»n JU...V..

The men responded in a manner that
pleased the general. ,

"That's it," he complimented. "Put
everything you have into it. Pep and
more pep."
He turned to the captain.
"You can't expect your men to show

class unless you show It yourself."
"Papa" Seibert is of a different temperamentfrom Pershing but he is gettingfine results. I
When Seihert goes on an Inspection

he's always on the lookout for a chance
to praise those men who deserve the
praise.
"Your men make a fine appearance,

captain," he said one day to a companycommander whose men were lin-
ed up for inspection. These are' the
kind of soldiers I like to see."

Since that time the company has
entered title to being the crack companyof the regiment and every other
company hns perked up and is working
its head off to get a similar complimont
from "Papa" Sibert.

Sibort will visit a company kitchen.
"What's on the bill of fare today,

cook," he will ask. "Let's try that
soup you've got in that kettle. Say,
that's fine isn't it? Good enough for
anybody."

'

So, between Pershing's disciplinary
methods and Sibert's fatherly attitude,
the American army in France is comingwith a rush to a high state of efficiency.
Now, as to the young officers who

prepared themselves in officers' trainingcamps in America.
Already they're called the "Go Get

'em Boys" because they're so full of
energy, initiative and enthusiasm.
A high officer paid them a complimentthe other day.
"These young officers are going to

make good, because thov know how
to think and act quickly," he said.
"They may lack in technical knowl-
edge but they'll acquire tbat.
"The way those young civilians are

taking hold Indicates that our new selectivedraft army is going to he a

great success as a lighting machine,
because it will contain many thousand
young men who have as much mental
equipment as these officers now on the
Job."
For the most part, the latter entered

the officers' training camps with the
first bunch about the middle of May.
Of course, the final success of fhe

American army In France is going to
depend, not on the generals who command,but on the enlisted men themselves.thehoys who'll "go over the
top" and into the German trenches.

Already, the French marvel at the
aptitude of the average American private.athis quick wit and his ability
to grasp and master the new things.

In a hand grenade class the other
day the distance became so great that
the French instructors thought the

Bumstead'sWormSyrup
a safe ul inr» Btmedy for Worms.

Stood th* test for 50 roars. xt getqi
FA-TLB. To eblldrsu It Is sn angel of
marej. PT.SABOWT TO TAXI. ST0
icxnsa. so physic bxeded. Obo

bonis has killed 139 worms. All drug£'.uJF*. <"»"« °r by 95o a Hot.
Sat. O. A. VOOBHSEa, W. H, Pldla^ PS.

LLRMONT, TUESDAY EVE]

nd Fatherly 1

immies Quickly
\merlcans couldn't put the grenades
iver tha barriers.
But the American boys, every lut

ine ot them had played baseball since
ie was knee high to a grasshopper,
itepped up and bit the bull's eye with
be grenades.
Most of the tolkB back home Imagine

it may take months to prepare "our
aoys" for this war game. Not at all.

If he keeps up the pace he Is now
5olng, the Germans may meet him
ery, very soon.

FAIRVIEW
The Pythian Sisters will give Mre

IVvIn Dnnne. e __

chief shower Wednesday afternoon.
Ml the Pythian Sisters are lnvltea
to leave here on the 2:00 o'clock car. ^The Rebecca's Lodge will have a tpicnic at W. D. Ice's farm Tuesday flifternoon. All the Rebecca's are Incited.f
A. 0. Heck, of Rlvesvllle, was a l

nisitor at the High school Monday T
nornlng. I
Miss Gertrude Flanagan, of Clarke- <

burg, was a week end guest of Miss
Ruth Slggins. i
Homer C. Toothman, of Fairmont,

visited the Falrview High school Mou- ?
lay morning.
Mrs. Larney McBee and daughter, jMrs. Everett Hamilton, were at Fair- <mont shopping Thursday. j

rWENTY YEARS='
THIS WHEELING i

HANJUFFERED j
Andrew Robinson Tells

Nerv-Worh DruggiSt i

He's Hotter, Thanks
to Nerv-Worth. <

!

The following Is a most convincing !
leighborhood seatement:
"For 20 years I have suflered with

ijrvous Indigestion. Have taken differentkinds of medicine and tried
ibout everything I saw advertised.
What relief derived was only temporary.Doctored some. Have taken .

Nerv-Worth treatment for two weeks.
I feel good, my digestion is better,
my general health is improved, had
bad but one spell of indigestion since
» "WQU", W"U uiui. rtao 1UJ U W LI KlUiL.
I recommend Nerv-Worth as a good
nedicine as it helped mo and I'm sat-

"

isfied I'll be cured.
"ANDREW ROBINSON"

Mr. Robinson lives in Wheeling.
Your dollar back 'at Crane's Drug

Store, Fairmont, i£ NervWorth does
sot benefit you. Johnson's Drug
Store sells Nerv-Worth in Shinuston.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a gen
eral meetihg of the stockholders of the
Fairmont Building & Loan Association
a corporation created and organized
under the laws of the State of West
Virginia, will be held at its principal
office in the Jacobs building, in the
City of Fairmont and State of West
Virginia, at 7:30 o'clock, P. M., on the
26th day of September, 1917, for the
purpose of considering the adoption of
i resolution to increase the authorizedcapital stock of said corporation
from ten thousand shares of the par
ralue of $130.00 each to sixteen thousandshares of the par value of $130.00
each, so that the authorized capital
stock of said corporation shall here-
after be $2,0S0,000.00 instead of $1,300,DOO.OO,as heretofore; for the purpose
of amending the Constitution and By-
Laws of said Association to this extent;and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented
properly at said meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors.

Siven under my hand this 10th day of
UnntomKni* 1 01 7
U1.J/VI.U1UV1 I *l/-l 1 .

J. M. HARTLEY, President.
September 11 and 18.
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Martha 6, Smith To
Be Buried In Penna.

The body of Martha G. Smith, the
nfant daughter of Mr. and Mra. B. E.
imlth of MiUaboro, Pa., whoee death
iccurred at the home of her granduotherMra. Leonard Hlgginbotham in
hli city yesterday morning waa taken
o MUlsboro where Interment will be
nade. The parents of the child who
vere here on a visit at the time of
ler death accompanied the body to
illllaboro. Undertaker Musgraye had
harge of the arrangement!.

Mite Era Cox left Sunday for. Val>arlsouniversity to take a business
ourse. She had recently resigned a
million with a local business firm,
diss Dora Cox, her sister who had reddedon Sixth street has moved into
he residence of J. 8. Morris on Emeronstreet.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Farmers £ Merchants Bank,

nested at Falrvlew, West Virginia. In
he State of West Virginia at the close
I Dullness, September ntb, 1917.
Organized Mar 15th, 1899. Bank

Irst began business February 7t'a,
900.
tESOURCES
.oans and discounts 1484,858.23
Iverdrafts, secured «nd unsecured6,246.50
Stocks and secnritlM, includingpremiums 28,634.58
tanking House 10,000.00
furniture and fixtures .... 4,087.19
jther real estate owned.. 1,097.04
Due from Banks 31,911.55
Checks and other ca6h items 104.GI
.awful Money Reserve in
Bank 16,012.66

expenses including interest
paid 4,157.12

Total 8586,104.55
LIABILITIES
'apital Stock paid in 50,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Dividends unpaid 240.00
Jndivided profit 26.671.40
Due to Banks 538.7.3
Subject to check .88.091.79
Time certificates 368,689.80
SavlngB Deposits 1,872.78 458,654.37

$586,104.50
State of West Virginia,
County of Marion.
I, C. O. Wilt, Assistant Cashier ol

:he above named bank, do solemnly
iwear that the above statement is
rue to the best of my knowledge and
oelief.

C. O. WILT, Asst. CaBhier.
J. W. P. JARVI6.
J. Y. HAMILTON,
NIMROD HAUGHT,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before'me

his 17th day of September, 1917.
H. D. EDDY.
Notary Public.

My commission expires January 8,1922.

Invest By The Dollar.

^Uoii>> To wait until you
have a large sum bejlore Investing lor profit is to

sacrilice many dollars in in-| teresC
| The most successful peoplein America make every dollar
a work.

To invest by the dollar at
JJ the National Bank of Fair-;!| mont is to soon have inter-1! ebt maturing on many dol-
ill I.h:S.

Uont overlook an rpportunitylike this simply because
fil it's at your door every day.jlj Thousands are investing by

this method right here init Fairmont and are buildingl|l Incomes. Open the account

j|^ with a dollar tomorrow,

NationalIpfBank of sgimFairmont ffljiiatpWest

' '11
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ICLASSIFIED 7
ONE CENT A WORD

SIX ATION WANTED.Femals
WANTED.Position as bookkeeper.
Can use typewriter. Have bad officeexperience. Employed at preaontAddress box 1830. West Virginian.

9-12-35t-2830.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED.At once a first-class
house-to-house salesman for an establishedbusiness In Pairmont territory.Excellent chance for man with

grocery. Insurance or laudry experienceto engage in lndepent, and profitablebusiness, for details write H.
J. C., 23 Thirteenth St., Wheeling,W. Va. 9-18-31-2859.

WANTED
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED.
Don't matter It broken. 1 pay up

to $15 per set. Send by parcel post
an dreceive check by return mall. L.
Maxer, 2007 S 5th St., Philadelphia.

Pa. 8-24-261. 2743
WANTED.5000 old feather beds
Highest cash prices paid. Mall orderspromtply attended to. Write

Pullman Feather Company, P. O. Box
2771, West Virginian. S-31-tf-2771

HO OSES FOR SA ufc
_

FOll SALE.6-room house with batU
Big lot. Apply 325 Jeflerson street

4-2(1 tr No 233.'.

FLATL AND APARTMENTS^
FOR RENT.Two nice live-room

llats, second floor, Kelley Building,
First Ward. Inquire F. P. Kelly/,
Phone 256-R. 9-3-U-2787.
=========

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED.To rent modern 8 or 10
room house. Can occupy same any

time up until November 1. Address
Box 2805, West Virginian. 8-13-6t-2S(ij
I WILL BUY lour small houses ou the

East side it the price is right. P.
A. Sacci, City. 9-17-4t-2852.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
1000 S. C. WHITE and Brown Leghornyear old Hens. Vigorous vitality,stock breed for egg production.
The American Poultry plant, Collins,

Ohio. 9-15-6t-2S14

FOR SALE
TraOTHY'AND~H^OVEir^

All new home-grown seed guaran
teed strictly prime. Can ship quick.
Write for prices. Walter Elliott, MillersburgHolmes Co., Ohio.

9-15-6t-2843

FOR SALE.Good delivery horse.
$35.00. Enquire John Hood, Lowes

vllle, W. Va. 9-15-3t-2S47

HOUSESFOR RENT
FOR RENT.7-Room house. All eonvoniencesat Edgemont. Call 840-J.

X 9-17-3t-2848
FOR RENT.7-room hoUBe on 613
Jamison street, also 4-room cottage

on Barns street. Both houses unproved.Apply 700 Pittsburgh Ave. or
Bell phone 908-J. 9-17-6t-2854.

ROOMS TO RENT
WANTED.Roomers. 701 Locust avenue,close Normal, phone 909-R.

9-13-6t-2S33

PERSONALS
I^T^'^LADAWriCOSM^S^help^yoiP^y
giving Life Prediction. Send birth

date and dime, A. B. Kosmos. Box 291
Louisville, Ky. 913-6t-2785

TRY A WANT AD

f » »»J Aum f.

Responsibility?
Health Is given you

to work, and money la
paid for your labor In
order that you become

I SELF SUPPORTING tS both now and LATER!
Rn If you merely live
j^j now.you cheat the M
- re8ponslblIIty of later "

life.
Think this over, '

tthen start your sav-
tags earning Interest
at Our Savings Department

PAIRMOHTIj 1 TRUST I
} IN A ^ H * - M KKj A II A I II11 >

I NuumrANift
K5 Directly acroia the VV
pi', itreet from our former
f^-V oer.'icn. E=3

^"*a=-.

**Bnna
S I IT HATSOEVER i

g VY fires, whatso1
g whatsoever develops
g fires or fire breedin]
g any worth of manh
a you, think of these t

| F. E. N
g INST

a Masonic TempleI

y*y<v£y)

fAGE I

ADVERTISING II
CASH WITH ORDER

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
WANTED . Ladies, good singing

voice. Musical comedy. Experience i
not necessary. Address Box 2S51. West
Virginian. »-17-3t-3861.
WANTED.Several experienced alterjatlon hands for the new Jones Gar1ment and millinery store. Only ex|!perienced hands need apply.

| ai.lt 28&0.

| WANTED.Girl for general housework.Phone 5S4 J. Call mornings,
917-.lt 2849.

WANTED.Cook and waitress. Cook
Hospital. < S-11U-S8J6

WANTED.Laundress for family of
three on East Side. Phone 1U7-J,| j>lS-6t-3857^
HELP WANTED.MALE i

I WANTED.Clerk. Railroad experonce.Address Western Maryland
Ity. Worthington, W. Va.I 9-18-3t-3866 4I WANTED.Men. Steady work. HelmlckFoundry Machine Co.

8-24-tM744 -1
| WANTED LABORERS.Apply Joi.

Wright & Sons. Fleming Greathousa, \iLocust Ave.
a 0-17-31-2868

FABMB FOB SALE
FOR A NEW FARM LIST, writ# J.

B. Rice & Co., Cortland, Ohio, or
Wairen, Ohio. 8-10-26t-267»'

W~ OWN 20,000 acre# In Duval, Nassauand I'ulm Beach counties; price j86 to 220 an acre; all good cultivating
lands (or cotton, corn, cane, Irish potatoes,all kinds of vegetables, cltrui
fruits; terms can be arranged to suit
purchasor; land In Duval and Nassau >18counties will grow ISO bushels Irish

potatoesfrom February until May, and
ISO bushels of sweet potatoes from
June until November. This product
will sell at an average of 21 a bushel,
S. J. Melson Co., 435 West Adams 8t.
Jacksonville, Fla. 8-18-26t-271g

"DON'T BUY A FARM"
Until you see this 125 acre dairy and
general farm. Two dwellings. Spring
water to buildings by gravity. Rich
valley land. Mile <o manufacturing ;9town. Sacrifice, 26,500. Illustrated
catalogue describing this and 200 otherMontgomory-Bucks-Chester countybargains surrounding Philadelphia on
request. II. C. Reese & Son, 6 East ,% ?||Airy St.) .Norristown, Pa. 8-22-26-2722

FOR SALE.
45 acres good land on river and 10

minutes walk from B. & O. station.
Good buildings. Good home for man Jworking in Fairmont Address Bo*
9R9R Wool n -i o1

,.-oow . >1PS1UKIU. 9al^0l*i029

SEND FOR FARM CATALOG.
65 o£ the best in Northeastern Ohio.

Horace Miller, Geneva, Ohio.
9-13-6t-283S M-JjFOR SA1.E.A farm of 45 acres nearlyall cleared, barn, six room house. y|And all other outbuildings all good; 181line apple orchard, church along main

road, six miles from Terra Alta, W.Va. If sold soon will take $2,200; areal bargain. For further particulars,write Box 165, Terra Alta, W. Va.
9-18-6t-2856 ../a

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD OPENING for a hustler. Businessgrowing dally. Will sell at abargain to right party. Good reason for E3Bselling. Address Box 2756 West Virginian.8-27-26MI766

ROOMS.FURNISHED j|MFOR RENT.Two rooms furnished for .tff®light housekeeping. Use of upperporch and bath. Call 827 Coleman
Ave., or Bell phone 571-J. 8-16-26t-2710
FOR RENT.Furnished front room la -l-iUtown for gentleman. 208 High St.

9-15-3t-2845

11Professional Cards §1
li SCOTT,It ^I Optometrist and

26 years practical
experience. Glasses furnished In
one hour. With
A. B. Scott & Company. 9JEWELERS. £

mwwtwwinmfii'ii uarncfn-gnw^ui
| MRS. W. A. TUCKER -.M

CORSETIERE
3 Representing Nubone Corsets.'

I Bell 487 J 828 Monroe SL

aosoecaas:aKasssasassKSKasasS -J
DR. A. B. SMITH,

OSTEQ°ATHIC PHYSICIAN i
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses ot all Kind* correctly
fitted. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
Hell Block over Martin's Drug

maketh for safety from
Yerer preventeth fires,
ith care in handling
g materials; if there be |ood or womanhod in

jrXnce>LS I .I


